




TtMJirrnKi: with ihi', inn'oitr oi- tiik.
SCHOOL RO.^RD
YEAR ENDING MARCH 1. 1893.
MAXCHESTKl!. .\. II.
IMOMAS II. 'H><>N, I'lIIN'lKi;.
is;i;i.
Fjii'iners and villag-f Pe()]jk' wlienover
Re(|iiii'in<>- any Household niedieiiies, or
Anything- jKM'tainiiig to Al>othec-ai'y siippHes, will
Never find a more Reliable ])laee than the well
Known store in West Manehester kept bv Frank
L. Way. All ])reseiM])tions
Will receive ])ei'sonal Care bv the ])roprietoi'.
And all ordei's Inti'nsted there will
Yi<^dd you i)erteet Satisfaction and
T"t^iu|jt you to call again.
Cor. [Hain and Sctiool Sis., West [Hanctiester.
PIKE & HEALD,
MiiiHifactiii'crs oi" iiiid di'Mler-^ in
StovBs, Furnaces and Ranpes.
A(;i",NTS lOlt
Magee and Crawford Coal Rangres,
and Franconia Wood Range,
Florence, Diamond and Goldeii Star Oil Stoves.
STEAM, • QAS • AND • WATER • PIPING,
Tin Roofing, Jobbing in Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, etc.
972 Elm Street, Central Block,





TOGETHI K WITH THE HEPORT OF THE
SCSIOOL BOJ^K^H)
Year Ending March i, 1393.
MANCHESTER. N. H. :





Chailes B. Beal, services as selectman S90 00
Horace Holbrook, " '' 59 00
IraBarr, " " 54 00
Silas A. Riddle, services as town clerk 50 00
services as janitor town hall 30 00
George F. Barnard, services as treasurer 40 00
Ferliam Parker, services as constable 5 00
William F. Conner, services as moderator ... 2 00
Thomas J. Wiggin, set vices as supervisor and blanks, 8 80
services as supervisor fall election.. 8 00
Wm. F. Conner, services as moderator lall election... 4 00
D. \V. Atwood, servicts as supervif-or March meeting, 4 00
Thomas PI. Tuson, printing town reports 32 75
Silas A. Riddle, returning vital statistics 7 85
Heniy L. Peaslee, paint and painting road machine... 4 00
E. B. Hull, tax bo(jk and stationery 3 29
John B. Varick Co., iron and bolts 2 8
S. C. P'orsailh Co., lumber for lailings 6 9
S. T. Burnliam, making examination of boise of Ly-
mr.n Kinson .••• 2 00
Joseph Brunette, cleaning town house • 5 00
J. Had lock, edge for road machine and bolts 9 00
Emil Poel Im.in. damage to horse in 1891 50 ^0
Edmund B. Lull, having dog licenses printed 1 25
Thomas J Wiggin, pamtiEg school house 22 *.tO
William F. Conner, flags for soldiers' graves 2 40
Josephs. Parkbnrst, for iron work 3 00
Geoige 0. Sjiencer, ck'nniug A-aults 2 00
J. Hadlock, edge and bolts f< r road machine 9 00
D. F. CresscA. repairs on joad machine 2 10
Fied x\. Fnncli, oil, chimneys, etc 11 51
Head & Dowst Co., lumber for town hall 2 81
Manchester Hardware Co., iron for town hall 1 77
Charles P. Farley, making marking shelves H 00
Nelson Fos .er, paid for use of derrick 7 00
L. H. Josselyn ^Co., tables for town hall 12 00
Joseph Bruvette, cleaning town hall 3 50
C. M. Edgerly, insuring town hall 100 00
John B. Va'ick Co., plow points and clever 2 85
George F. Barnard, two cords hard wood 10 00
Thomas J. Wiggin, paint and painting 4 10
blank 1 20
Joseph Bruvette, sawing wood 2 00
W. B. French, service-, as auditor 2 00
T. H. Tuson, printing posters 1 50
William F. Conner, school books and supplies 79 46
Perham Parker, services as dog constaV.Je 10 00
D. W. Atwood, services as supervisor fall election.. 4 00
George L. Walch, serpeivisor Mar. and Nov. elections 8 00
E P.French, member school board 32 00
William F. Conner, member school board • 58 00
Frank H. liowe, M. D., member school board 75 00
George O. Spencer, paid for sawing wood 2 00
George O. Spencer, two cords hardwood w 50
Frank H. Rowe, M. D., returning deaths and births;.. 2 50
Dr. W. W. Pillsbury, returning deaths and births... 2 25
Henry L. Peaslee, sundry bills ..:.. 2 75
Quincy Barnard, collector, 1891. 89 50
Quincy Barnard, discount on taxes 210 77*
J. S. Parkhurst, ironwork 5 60
George M. Davis, M. D., return of births and deaths 6 00
C. B. Beal, damage to sleigh 8 00
Burnham, Brown & Warren,legal advice 35 00
John C. French, insuring town library 5 00
$1,335 47
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES.
Horace Campbell, repairing and breaking roads in
1891 and 1892 $18 50
William B. French, labor on highways, 1891 9 20
Edmund B. Hull, " " and gravel 1801 4 17
R. M. Rollins & Son " " 1891 6 75
Addie E. Hull, " " " 1 80
L. E. Charles, breaking roads in 1891 and 1892
VV. Scott Gage, " " "
Fred Engelhardt, " " "
Herman Foster, " " "
N. Bourneval, labor on liighwa^^s in 18'M
William Schwartz, breaking roads in 1891 and 1892...
Henry L. Peaslee, repairing bank wall.
Irving J. Foslier, labor on highwa}' 13 50
D. P: Campbell, " •'
Thomas Adams, "• "•
Henry L. Peaslee, " " and money pai<I
for same
William McDole, labor on highway
Arthur W. Holbrook. " "
John B. Bourneval, " "
R. M. Rollins & Son, '•
Alford Jones, " "
William B. French, " "
John M. Hodgman. "' "
Thomas J. Wiggin. " "
Herman Foster " •'
Edmund B. Hull, " '•
D. K. Brown, "
Addie E. Barnard, '• '*
Fred B. Wortbley, breaking roads in 1891 and 1892
Ira Barr, labor on highwa}'
George O. Spencer, paid for labor on highway 21 38
George A. King, - " " 30 00
breaking roads, in 1S91 and 1892 10 20
Henry L. Peaslee, labor on highway II 50
Quincy Barnard, sundry highway bills, 1891 21 50
George 0. Spencer, labor on highway and money paid 129 04
William F. Conner, " '' and posts
William McDole " "
Willie G. McDole " "
Harrison Campbell, " "
Irving J. Fosher, " "
Henry L Peaslee, paid for labor on highway
Frank H. Gilbert, labor on highway
Edmund B. Hull, labor on highway and money paid.
Seth P.Campbell, " "
Johu M. Blood, " "
Horace Campbell, " "
Henry L. Peaslee, " " and money paid 34 83
4
Irving J. Fosher, labor on highway 15 00
Herbert N. Fosher " " 15 00
Henv} H. Smith " " 24 00
E. B. Hull, '' " and money paid 155 18
George F. Shepard, •' " and money p id
for iron and lumber 16 50
Alford Jones, labor on highway •* 3 75
George 0. Spencer, labor on highway and n oney paid 60 30
Harrison Campbell, making culvert and repairs on
highway 10 00
A. C Wallace, luml er for railings 19 50
John E. Stowell, labor on highway 8 50
Daniel Murphy, " "
"
9 90
Nelf-on Fosher, la1>or on Wallace bridge and culvert
by his house 139 43
Seth P. Campbell, getting out stone for Wallace bridge 10 00
Joseph Bruvette, labor on highway 12 15
John Welch, " •' 12 75
A.E.Campbell, " " 1125
J. G. Holbrook, drain pipe and laying same 6 00
George E. Gault, labor on highway 5 25
Loring E. Charles, " *' ... 2 02
George O. Spencer, " " and money ftaid 67 38
Milton N. Flint, posts 9 20
Alford Jones, labor on highway 10 50
Henry H. Smith, " " 12 75
George A! King, " '• 21 50
Stephen Goff, " " and breaking roads
in 1891-2 9 25
D. W. Atwood, breaking roads in 1891-2 6 95
N. I. Peaslee, breaking and repairing highways 4 72
J. W. Brown, 100 loads clay 10 00
Fred Lane, labor on highway 75 25
William B. French, " " 59 50
Thomas A. Lane, " " 18 00
Geo. F. Barnard, " " 48 50
p:iliot S. Campbell, " •' 39 00
Daniel S. Campbell, '• '^ 9 00
Henry L. Peaslee. " " and money paid 24 75
Conrad Weishaupt, breaking roads in 1891-2 2 00
Albert L. Flint, labor on highway 27 00
James Fullerton, " " 39 05
B.W.Nichols, " " 36 65
N. Bourneval, " " 22 45
F. R French, labor ou highway 66 61
R.M. Rollins & Son," " 12 25
F, R. French, 40 perch stone 10 00
William F. Conner, labo" on highway 9 75
J. E. French, " '• and gravel 20 20
lireaking roads 1891-2 2 75
Wingate M. Darrah. labor on highway 15 30
88 loads gravel 8 80
Edmund B. Hull, labor on highway and money paid .. 31 02
115 loads gravel 11 50
A. E. Barnard, labor on highway 5 45
S. P. Dunklee, " " 5 25
John F. Gove, putting up railings 7 75
Thomas J. Wiggin, labor on hishway 2 55
William M. Patten, '' " " 15 00
Orrin Webber, '* " 7 80
breaking roads 1891-2 2 70
Herbert R Fulton, labor on highway 5 72
S. C. Damon, bridge plank and labor on highway 21 54
A. C. Wallace, bridge plank 1 03
E. B. Hull, money paid for labor on highway 7 00
S. P. Dunklee, poles for railings 18'^1 3 00
G-eo. O. Spencer, labor on highway and bridges 11 10
Perham Parker, breaking roads 48 00
Bradford Beal, labor on highway and wrench broken
on road machine 2 10
G-eorge 0. Spencer,sundry highway bills 34 55
S. Manning, repairing and breaking roads 14 00
H. H. Smith, labor breaking roads 9 00
George 0. Spencer, sundry bills breaking reads 38 65
John Huskie, " " S'^ 95
J. E. French, " " 25 00
E. B. Hull, " " 72 72
Henry L. Peaslee, " " 32 38
C. E. Bursiel, drawing stone and breaking. roads 4 00
$2504 42
AID TO DEPENDENT SOLDIERS.
Jesse Witherspoon, board of John McLaughlin from
March 1, 1892, to March 1, 18*^3, S2.00 per week... $10t 00
Haseltine & Co., goods furnished Rufus Mack 5 71
Geo. M. Davis, M. D., medical attendance to R. Mack 16 25
1
Thornton Woodbury, poll tax 1892 90
Philip Squares, " " 90
John Frederick, " " 90
Charles Burrows, " '' 90
Frank Brooks '' '' 90
Daniel Powers, " " 90
Frank Mahen, " " 90
Edward Martin. " " 90
ThoMas, B. Spencer, " '^ 90
Charles Landry, "" ^' 90
Tillis Mahew, dog tax 1 00
Frank Worthen, over taxed 1 58
Charles E. Bursiel, over taxed 1S90 1 01
$39 36
LABOR IN CEMETERIES.
Quincy Barnard, labor in cemeteries S35 50
LIBRARY EXPENSE.
Josiah H Whittier, supplies sent to library trustees... $8 05
George M. Davis, sundry supplies for library 4 80




State tax $1625 00
County tax 1512 60
Highway tax 1200 00
School tax 1137 50
Town tax 1 00
Town poor 50 00
Library 75 00
Dog tax 110 00
Percentage , 102 72
$5813 82
10
AMOUNT OF ORDERS DRAWN SINCE MARCH 1, 1892.
Incidental expenses $1335 47
Highways and bridges 2504 42
Support of town poor . 6>s 33
Support of county poor H5 48





Amount of school money for 1892 ,...$2219 01
Amount of Chandler legacy in bank 600 00





March 1, H9 i.
We hereby certify .that we have examined the accounts of the





1own of Bedford in account with Frank E. Mannings
Treasurer:
Dr.
To cash on hand March 1st, l^'-2 $796 10
Received of Qnincy Bamarc, collector,
for 18-a 6«2 1:*
Recei\e(l of Quiiicy Barnard, collector,
intt;rest lor .8'1 21 64
Received of Quincy Barnari, collector,
tax not in his warrant for 1892 1 i 50
Received of Quincy 3arnard, collector,
ior 1»92 '
Received of Selectmen from the County
Received of Selectmen for advertising,
ill town reports
Received of selectmen, for lumber sold...
Received of Silas Riddle, for dog licenses
Received of Amo^^keag Savings Bank,
intt rest of Chandler fund
Received of Selectmen, I adroad tax
Received of selectmen, literaiy fund 243
Received of selectmen, savings bank tax 2603
Received of Silas A. Riddle, for grave-
yard lots 56 00
deceived ot Silas A. Riddle, for use of
town-house 25 00
Received of Harry A. Sliepard, for lot





By Cash paid orders drawn current year
1892 S 4209 47
By cash paid E. F. Jones, county treas.
county tax 1512 60
state tax 1625 00
William F. Conner, school money 2219 01
Cash on hand, March 1, 1891 528 02
$ 10,094 10
Standing of the townfinancially March 2, 1892.
Assets.
Due from collector $775 00
Due from county 87 76
Cash on hand March 1, 1893, 528 02
$1390 78
Liabilities.
Town oflScers' salaries $415 00
Highwaybills 700 00
Dog tax for the year 1892 99 00
Dog licenses 138 80
$1352 80
Balance in favor of town March 1, 1893 $37 98
A.11 of which is respectfully submitted.
FRANK E. MANNING,
Town Treasurer.
We hereby certify that we have examined the above accounts




REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD,
For the Year Ending March i, 1893.
At the annual meetinoj of tlie district, held in March, 1S92,
Edward P. French was re-elected a member of the school hoard
for three years. They orojanized with the choice of Frank H.
Rowe for president, VVilliam F. Conner treasurer, and Edward
P. French secretary. The supervision of the different schools
was divided as follows: Dr. Rowe to have charge of Nos. i,
2, 6 and 7; Mr. Conner, Nos. S, 9 and 10; Mr. French, Nos.
3, 4 and 5 ; and aside from these special visits, each one has
heen expected to visit the other schools once during the year.
We have employed fifteen different teachers for the year ; of
these, six have taught the entire year, Misses Emerson, Way,
Walker, Jenness and Parkhurst in the same school ; Miss Hol-
brook has taught for the year, but in different schools. Five
of the teachers taught for the first time, the rest had taught be-
fore, and some had considerable experience. The teachers,
with but few exceptions, have labored hard for the success of
the schools, and have given general satisfaction. Mr. Tarbell
taught the winter term at No. S, and gave universal satisfaction.
This was his first term as teacher, and he certainly did himself
credit. There have not been as many changes of teachers this
year as usual.
Taken as a whole, we think the past year has been a pros-
perous one for the schools, and that good improvement has been
made, although the discipline in some has not been what we
would like to have it.
There has been but little disturbance in the schools the last
year. The committee has been called upon but twice to ad-
just any difficulty, and these were promptly and satisfactorily
settled both to parents and teachers.
There have been thirty weeks of school in ail of the districts
except No. i, which had three weeks extra, it being due them
from last year. The schools close this year with all the extra
time made up. It has been the aim of the school board to el-
evate the standard of the schools, and in order to do so there
are certain essentials, among which are good teachers and unity
14
of effort. The parents should co-operat6 with the board and
teachers, that they may be able to raise the standard and make
the schools more successful.
The school houses Nos. i and 6 have been painted outside
the last year by your agent, to whom the lepair fund of S53.80
was paid over according to the vote of the distiict. Other re-
pairs are needed the coming year. Nos. 7 and 8 should be
painted outside," and at No. 7 a new shed and outbuildings', or
the old ones repaired. The sanitary conditions at this school
are bad, and cannot well be improved without new buildings.
There are also some repairs needed at Nos. 6 and 9, the plas-
tering having fallen from overhead, and should be repaired be-
foie school commences again.
I our committee would recommend that the reading books
be changed before tht- commencement of another school year,
as those in use have become so familiar to the scholars that
they are losing their interest in reading.
Text books and other supplies have been purchased to the
amount of S79.46. This expense will be more the coming
year, should a change be made in reading books. The books
in the schools are generally well used.
The attendance has been somewhat better the last year, but
not quite what it should be. No. 3, taught by Miss Walker,
has the best register, it having the least number of absent and
tardy marks for the year. The whole number of scholars reg-
istered is 193 ; of these 97 aie boys and 96 are girls, three
more than last year.
From the treasurer's report it appears that the whole amount
expended tor teachers, fuel and other necessaiy expenditures
is $2363.99, an average of $11.88 per scholar. The whole
amount of school money was $2219.01 ; amount received for
tuition $15.00, and the amount remaining from last year was
$86.09, making $2330.10, in all a balance of $46.11 remain-
ing in the hands of the treasurer. We would recommend








Spring. Grace M. Lane, Gertrude M. Lane, Clara E. Camp-
hell, Grace M. Smith, Edith B. Smith, McLean Woodbury,
Lena S. Slack.
Fall. Clara E. Campbell, Grace M. Lane, Gertrude M.
Lane, Grace M. Smith, Edith B. Smith, Oscar D. Smith, Del-
more E, Smith.
Winter. Clara E. Campbell, Grace M. Lane, Gertrude M.
Lane, Grace M. Smith, Edith M. Smith, Oscar D. Smith, Del-
more E. Smith, Alice L. Barnard, Ephraim Fosher, Emma L.
Tiirney, Nettie B. Roger?.
No. 2
Spring. Evie A. Stevens, Minnie A. Stevens, Maurice E.
Stowell.
Fall. Evie A. Stevens, Minnie A. Stevens, Fred H. Flint,
Maurice E. Stowell.
Winter. Abbie J. Burns.
No. 3.
Spring. Ella C. Darrah, Mertie M. Darrah, Sadie M. Dar-
rah. Bertha B. Dunton, Arthur Darrah, Eva Rundlett, Harvey
Dunton.
Fall. Ella C. Darrah, Sadie M. Darrah, Bertha Dunton,
Bessie Minot, Mabel Gooch, Alice Gooch, Eva Rundlett, Frank
J. Darrah.
Winter. Ella C Darrah, Sadie M. Darrah, Eva G. Rund-
lett, Arthur Darrah, Harvey Dunton
No. 4.
Spring: Amy R. French, Frank P. French.
Fall. Amy R. French.
Winter. Amy R. French, Nellie A. Philbrick.
No. 5.
Spring. Dannie E. Huskie, Jerry Murphy, Mamie Murphy,
Lottie Huskie.
Fall. Jerry Murphy, Mamie Murphy, Flora Heselton.
Winter. Dannie Murphy, Willie Murphy.
16
No. 6.
Spring. Charles 0. Bursiel, Olive A. Bu'-siel.
No. 7.
Spring. E. Josie Peabody. Napoleon Fosher, Hertie Signor.
Fall. E. Tosie Peabody, Hertie Signor, Berniee Signor.
Winter. E. Josie Peabody, Sadie J. Welch, George W.
Swallow.
No. 8.
Winter. Winnifred J. Fiench, Allen F. Kiig, Perley W.
Gage.
No. 9.
Spring. Nellie T. Shepard,Grace A. Ward, Fred E. Jenness.
Fall. Horace W. Conner, Alvin J. Hanson, Freddie A.
Hanson, Fred E. Jenness.
Winter. Arthur W.Gault, Horace W.Conner, Harold Gault.
No. 10.
Spri?ig. Lewis E. Hodgman, Arthur N. Hodgman, Waldo
M. Hodgman, Sarah A. Hodgman.
Fall. Arthur N. Hodgman, Lewis E. Hodgman, Waldo M.
Hodgman, Harry W. Peaslee.
Winter. Sarah A. Hodgman, Lizzie Schwartz, Lewis E.
Hodgman, Arthur N. Hodgman, Waldo M. Hodgman, Harry
W. Peaslee.
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE SCHOOL
BOARD OF BEDFORD,




























repairs at No. 4 21 17
repairs and glass at No. 7 2 53
curtains and repairson stove at No. 6 2 00
^lass and setting at Nos. 4, 8 and 9 i 70
W. McDole, carrying trunks 50
painting blind at No. i 30
chair at No. 8 75
lesal advice i 00
$17^ 55
SUMMARY .
Whole amount paid teachers $'995 5°
for fuel 104 90
miscellaneous 173 59
Whole amount expended $2273 99
In treasurer's hand 46 11
Cr.
]3y received of town treasurer w^hole
amount $2219 01
Received from school board of Am-
herst for tuition 15 00




Paid for repairs $52 So
Paid T. J. VViggin, agent 52 So
TEXT BOOKS AND OTHEH SUPPLIES.
Paid Readers $ 9 97
Histories 5 00
physical geography 7 6S










lead pencils 3 3°
pens 2 7°




Whole amount expended 79 46
Cr.
By received town order 79 46
WILLIAM F. CONNER,
Treasurer.






































































At the town meeting held March 12, 1892, the town accepted the pro-
vision of Public Statutes of New Hampshire, 1892, Chap. 8, Sections
21-26; and elected as trustees for one year, A. D. Smith, John A.
Riddle and George M. Davis.
The trustees at once set to work, and circulated a paper amona:
the subscribers of the old library to give their interest in the old li-
brary to the town. Nearly all readily gave their share to assist the
new enterprise. Many volumes of the old library are missing, and the
trustees hope that any having such books, will return them to the li-
brarian.
In August Rev. Mr. Smith removed from town and thereby our
board was weakened. In the latter part of December, '92, the new
books arrived, 105 volumes. The work of preparing them for dis-
tribution was done by some of the ladies.
The library was first opened to the public Feb. 16, '93, Mr. Jasper
P. George acting as librarian. We hope that the people of the town
will avail themselves of the opportunitj' of taking books, and that the
library "will not die an early death," for want of patronage.
Our thanks are due to those who kindly assisted us in arranging and
getting the books in readiness for distribution.
Respectfully,
GEO. M. DAVIS.





Little Folks in Feather and Fur,
The Popular Natural History,






Girls who Became Famous






















2.S. ^J^ast of tlie Mohicans,
24. The Pathtinder,
25. The Scarlet Letter,
26. Driven Baclv to Eden,
27. Opening a Cliestuut Burr,
28. Tlieir Wedding Journey,
29. Uncle Tom's Cabin,
30. The Minister's Wooing,
31. Standish of Standish,
32. Two Years B fore the Mast,
33. The Hoosier Schoolmaster,
34. Blaclv Beauty,
35. Tlie Three Scouts,
36. Ramoua,
37. Samantha at the Centennial,
38. The Gayworthys,
39. The Slietch Book,
40. A Humble Romance,
41. The Colonel's Daughter,
42. But Yet a Women,
43. The Rise of Silas Lapham,





49. Blue Jackets of 1812,
50. Young Folks History of Gennany,
51. " " " France,
52. " " " Rome,
53. " " " Greece,
54. Fifteen Decisive Battles of the World,
55. Drumbeat of the Nation,
56. Old Times in the Colonies,
57. Recollections of a Private,
58. The Boys of '76,
59. Short History of English People,
60. Boy Life in the U. S. Navy,
61. Royal Lovvrie,
























Mrs. A. D. T.Whitney
Washington Irving
Mary^E. Wilkins















































































Decline and Fall of Roman Empire, Vol.








History of England, Vol. 2
" 4
Aurora Leigh.




Wonders of Italian Art,
Wonders of the He ivens,




















The Antiquary and Others,
The Fair Mair of Perth and others.
The Monastery and others.
Guy Mannering,









































177. Don't Say So,
178. Valentine,|the Countess,
179. A Mad Marriage,





185. Sketches by Boz,
186. History of Semi Service,
187. Kit Carson,
18^. Autobiography of
189. Beyond the Mississippi,
190. Soldier's Story,
191. Arabian Nights.
192. Now or Never.
193. John Chinaman,
194. My Comrades,
195. Modern Persecution, No. 1
196. No. 2
197. Wonderful Escapes,
198. Strength and Skill,
199. Intelligence of Animals,
200. Wonders of Heat,
201. Griffith, Gaint or Jealousy,





207. Life and Lettei s of Irving, Vol. 1,
208 Vol. 2,
209. Vol. 3,
210. Peter the Great,
211. Famous Americans of Recent Times,
212. Life of Aarou Burr, Vol. 1,
213. Vol. 2,
214. Life of Andrew Jackson, Vol. 1,
215. Vol. 2,
216. Vol. 3.
217. Life of Paul Jones, Vol. 1,
218. Vol. 2.
219. Life of Cromwell, Vol. 1,
220. Vol. 2,
221. Lives of Balboa, Cortez and Pizarro.
222. Life of Vlohammed,
223. Life of Dr. Johns'm,
224. Knots Untied,
22'. .Manuel of Mytliology.
226. .\stromomy and Geology com'jiued.
227. Pitcairn Island,







Gen. L. C. Baker


























Ml. Eight Years Wanderings,
a»2. Travel, Explorations and Adventures,




2i7. Syrian Home Life,
238. Heart of Africa, Vol. 1,
289. Vol. 2,
240. Bedford Messenger,
241. Baddeck and that Sort of Thing,
242. Tent Life in Siberia,
John S. C. Abbott
Samuel W. Baker
Bayard Taylor
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F. L. WALLACE & CO,
i
jVIcLinchester, N. ti
Wo keep constantly on hand evervthino' needed in the
UNDERTAKERS' BUSINESS,
From itiB Common Goffln^s^
,
.>/5^to tliB Finest DasKBl mafle.
We liave tlie only laroc ussortnient of
CLOTH • COVERED • CASKETS
To be I'onnd in the City, and onr Prices are the Lowest.
A laru'e assortnuMit of
Gents' and Ladies' Robes
( ONSIANTI.I ON II \M>.
|^Henienil)er we deliver our <ioods in the adjoining t<^\vns
and render any assistanei' kukk ok ciiAia;!-:.
F. L. WALLACE. A. (L FAIRBANKS.
ome, Sweet Home.
AVe Miv now located in ovir Xew Building, on
the same site where we iiave eai'ried on a sueeess-
liil Hardware l)iisiness loi- nearly fifty years.
The new A ai'iek Building is snhstantial and
modern in every res|)ect, and is ])ronouneed In' the
ti-ade to be one of the best ada|)ted buildings for
the llardvvai-e business to be found in the Ignited
States.
AVe shall eontinne to oeeu])y the Storehouse
adjoining, and the eoml)ined buildings will give ns
a iloor surface of <>^er (JO.OOO square feet.
As we have room enough for stoi'age ]uu"-
])<)ses we ai'e enal)le(l to jnu'chase our goods in
innnense (juantities and thus obtain the vei;y 1oa\ -
est marl<et ])rices.
AVe extend to all our iViends a cordial invitr.-
tion to look us over.
VARICK BUILDING,
JVIANCHESTER, N. H.
